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RECHARGEABLE HAND WARMER

Charging an external device via the warmer
Select the appropriate connector and connect it according
to the picture
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Charging the warmer from an external power source
The warmer built-in battery can be charged via a USB port
(7) using external power sources such as computers,
adaptors or car chargers.
1. Connect the external charging source to the warmer’s
input (7) using the included cable.
2. The blue LEDs indicate the battery charge level.
3. When all 4 LEDs are lit the battery is fully charged.
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1. Blue indicator of 100% power
2. Blue indicator of 75% power
3. Blue indicator of 50% power
4. Blue indicator of 25% power
5. Switch for lights
- Long press - lights on/off
- Short press - light pattern (Torch, SOS, Strobe)
6. USB 5V Output for charging cell phone, tablet etc.
automatically on/off charging as device connected/
disconnected
7. 5V input (micro USB) to charge this device, any micro
USB charger can charge this device
8. Power switch for warmer heating
- Long press for heating on/off
- Short press to change between standard and high
temperature
9. Green indicator for standard heating temperature
10. Red indicator for high heating temperature
11. White indicator for ﬂash lights working
12. Hole for strap loop
USE
The product is intended to provide instant power to a
drained or low on power digital device. It is ideal for
situation where a conventional charger or the mains socket
is not available. Despite that it does not replace conventional chargers and only works on digital devices that have
been normally charged at least once in the past.

Note: USB 5V output for charging automatically on/off

CHARGING
This device can charge an iPhone 6/6S/7 approximately
twice to full charge (using Power Bank function only)
Continuous heating up to 5 hours from full charge (using
Hand Warmer function only)
Continuous lighting, up to 60 hours from full charge (using
Flashlight function only)
WARMTH ON DEMAND
Long press the button (8) for heating on/off.
Short press (8) for changing between high (red) and
standard (green) heat settings.
ILLUMINATION
Long press button (5) and the super bright white LEDs (11)
will stay on/off.
Short press button (5) to switch between light settings
(torch, SOS, strobe)

Speciﬁcations
Input voltage: 5V 2000 mA
Output voltage: 5V 2000 mA
Li-ion battery: 6800 mAh
Status indicators:
• Battery power (25% - 50% - 75% - 100%)
• Standard temperature (40 - 45 degree Celsius)
• High temperature (50 - 55 degree Celsius)
Size: 98.5 x 68.5 x 28.8 mm
Weight: 145g
ACCESSORIES
• Hand Warmer
• Carrying Bag
• Carrying Strap
• USB Cable
• Micro USB Connector
• iPhone Connectors
• Mini USB Connector
• Instructions
• Bike Holder
WARNING
Unauthorized conversion and/or modiﬁcation of the device
are inadmissible because of safety and approval reasons
(CE). Any usage other than described above is not permitted and can damage the product and lead to associated
risks such as short-circuit, ﬁre, electric shock, etc. Please
read operation manual thoroughly and keep for future
reference.
SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
We do not assume liability for resulting damages to
property or personal injury if the product has been abused
in any way or damaged by improper use or failure to
observe these operating instructions. Subject to improper
use, the warranty will become void.

Made in PRC

